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讀經一

耶肋米亞先知書20:7-9

2017年9月3日
福音前歡呼

上主，你引誘了我；我讓自己受了你的引誘；你確

領：亞肋路亞。

實比我強，你勝利了。我終日成為笑柄，人人都嘲笑

眾：亞肋路亞。

我。因為我每次發言，必得叫喊，必得高呼：「暴

領：願我們的主耶穌基督的天主，光照我們心靈的眼

虐！破壞！」實在，上主的話，使我日日成為受侮辱

目，為叫我們認清他的寵召，有什麼希望。
眾：亞肋路亞。

和譏笑的原因。
如果我說：我不再想念他，不再以他的名發言，我
就覺得五內如焚，好像有一團烈火，蘊藏在我的骨髓
裡；我竭力抑制，亦不可能。
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠63

【答】：天主，你是我的天主，我的靈魂渴慕你。
領：天主，你是我的天主，我急切尋覓你；我的靈魂
渴慕你，我的肉身切望你，有如一塊乾旱涸竭、
無水的田地。【答】

福音

聖瑪竇福音16:21-27

昔日，我曾在聖殿裡瞻仰過你，為看到你的威

那時候，耶穌開始向門徒說明：他必須上耶路撒冷

能，和你的光輝；因為你的慈愛比生命更寶貴，

去，要由長老、司祭長和經師手中，受許多痛苦，並

我的唇舌要時常稱頌你。【答】

將被殺，但第三天要復活。

領：我要一生一世讚美你。我要因你名，高舉雙手，
向你祈禱。我的靈魂好似飽享了膏脂，我要以歡
愉的口唇讚美你。【答】

伯多祿便拉耶穌到一邊，諫責耶穌說：「主，千萬
不可！這事絕不會臨到你身上！」
耶穌轉身對伯多祿說：「撒旦，退到我後面去！你

領：你曾作了我的助佑；我要在你的羽翼下歡舞。我
的靈魂緊緊追隨你；你的右手常常扶持我。
【答】

是我的絆腳石，因為你所體會的，不是天主的事，而
是人的事。」

於是，耶穌對門徒說：「誰若願意跟隨我，該棄絕
自己，背著自己的十字架，來跟隨我，因為，誰若願

讀經二

致羅馬人書12:1-2

意救自己的性命，必要喪失性命；但誰若為我的原
故，喪失自己的性命，必要獲得性命。人縱然賺得全

弟兄姊妹們：
我以天主的仁慈，請求你們，獻上你們的身體，當
作生活、聖潔和悅樂天主的祭品：這才是你們合理的
敬禮。你們不可與此世同化，反而應以更新的心思，

世界，卻賠上了自己的靈魂，為他有什麼益處？或

者，人還能拿什麼，作為自己靈魂的代價？

「將來，人子要在他父的光榮中，同他的天使

變化自己，為使你們能辨別：什麼是天主的旨意，什

降來，那時，他要按照每人的行為，予以賞

麼是善事，什麼是悅樂天主的事，什麼是成全的事。

報。」

—上主的話

—上主的話

天主教聖莫尼加堂
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分

明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）

修和聖事：

逢星期六下午4時至4時40分或按教友要求

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡

聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

本堂神父：

Fr Reginaldo Lavilla

地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151

辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時

華人專職司鐸：

莫靖龍神父

電話﹕9630 1951

粵語﹕上午11時30分

電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

電郵﹕lfmontano@bigpond.com

Bishop’s collection for retired and
sick clergy

信仰重溫:

The Clergy Support Foundation of the Diocese of
Parramatta assists in meeting the needs of the
retired and sick priests of the Diocese, and an
annual appeal, The Bishop’s Collection for Retired
and Sick Clergy, is held on Father’s Day each
year to support the Foundation. It is hoped to
raise $200,000 each year through this appeal.
Last year, through your generosity we reached
the target with donations totalling $205,000 and
the Foundation thanks you for this contribution.
This year the appeal in the Diocese will be held
on the weekend of September 2-3.

St Monica's Fete: 堂區將於今年十月二十八日(星
期六)舉辦 St Monica's Fete，為堂區及學校籌款。小組
已安排了可觀的獎品作抽獎之用，需要大家幫忙推銷抽獎
券，請於彌撒後在聖堂外登記領取獎券冊﹔一冊五十張，
每張一元。希望大家能夠鼎力支持。大家如有巳賣出的抽
獎券，請將款項和票尾一同交回。謝謝！

將臨期避靜: 牧民處將舉辦一年一度的靜默式退省。日
期﹕11月16至18日(星期四至六)地點﹕Mount Carmel
Retreat Centre. 247 St Andrews Rd, Varroville
NSW 2566
主題﹕唔好淨做野，更唔好齋睇 -- 探索聖週禮儀的靈修。
華人牧民處邀得香港將軍澳聖安德肋堂 Fr Ephraim
Lam Shing Man 林勝文神父作2017年度的將臨期避靜
神師,帶領我們探索教會禮儀年中最重要的聖週禮儀。名
額有限，請從速報名。

慕道班: 若你有親友想認識天主教信仰，歡迎邀請他們
參加慕道班 [設有廣東話及普通話班]。請聯絡 Sr
Pauline Wong 王德蘭修女
wongmpauline@gmail.com
0411 056 613 或 Margaret Yu 0435 712 527

A third collection will be held on this weekend at
each Mass. Special envelopes will be available
and all donations over $2 are tax deductible. If
you wish to claim a tax deduction, please tick the
box and write your details clearly on the
envelope.
If you wish you can make online contributions at
csfparra.org.au using your credit card or direct
transfer via eft to BSB 067 950 and Account No
001691 in the name of the CSF with reference
your
name,
and
send
e-mail
to
csf@parra.catholic.org.au with your details so
receipts can be sent, which we usually do in
January.

Beginning 1st of September, our
parish community will have the
FIRST
FRIDAY
EXTENDED
ADORATION from 9:45 AM to
3 PM. At 12 Noon we will pray
together to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, then w e w ill close the
adoration with the Chaplet to the
Divine Mercy.
Commencing on the 6th of
September, we will have the
Novena to our Mother of
Perpetual Help every
Wednesday at 6:30pm then
Celebration of the Holy
Eucharist.

The Path to True Life
(Fr Regie, MSP)
Have we ever seriously thought of the kind of
road of life we are travelling? This reminds me of
M. Scott Peck’s bestseller’s “The Road Less
Travelled” that helped people find meaning and
transformation in life. Indeed, there’s a roadmap
we follow in search for what makes us happy and
satisfied in life. Without much effort, however,
our human inclinations generally choose a more
comfortable, easy way to life. We wouldn’t
wonder why many of us dream for wealth, desire
higher ambitions and get what we want, and we
call it “life.” How many of us choose “the road
less travelled?” How many of us take the courage
to walk in a difficult path, what Jesus calls “the
narrow road” that leads to the fullness of life?
I wonder how much humanity had been
influenced by philosophies, by way of thinking,
based on utilitarianism, hedonism, pragmatism
etc. By this we believe that happiness is reached
with the absence of pain or difficulties or
suffering. We want to annihilate them in any
away as much as we could in the guise of love,
but by doing so we hurt ourselves all the more.
Running away from pain is a natural inclination.
The prophet Jeremiah, in our first reading this
Sunday (Jeremiah 20:7-9) complained that God
had duped him, he was mocked by his enemies.
He wanted to give up but he found himself
caught by the Word of God. “I say to myself, I
will not mention him (God), I will speak in his
name no more. But then it becomes like fire
burning in my heart, imprisoned in my bones: I
grow weary holding it in. I cannot endure it.”
Ultimately, he chose the most difficult path and
took courage to continue his mission, he
embraced dying to himself, but only to find life in
his mission.
St. Paul (Second Reading- Romans 12:1-2) gives a
timeless exhortation, “Do not conform yourselves
to this age but be transformed by the renewal of
your mind, that you may discern what is the will
of God, what is good and pleasing and perfect.”

What he found in Rome in his time, sacrifices to
idols, prostitution and promiscuity, lust and
worship of bodies, wouldn’t be far different from
our time. That’s why he says, “I urge you,
brothers and sisters, by the mercies of God, to
offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and
pleasing to God, your spiritual worship.” Finding
life means conversion, and dying means
transformation and renewal of minds, of our
ways of thinking, of our relationship with
ourselves, others and God that is motivated by
true love, respect, and benevolence, not with
selfishness and greed.
Jesus says, “I am the way, the truth and the
life” (John 14:6). His is the different path, his is
the “road less travelled”. It’s the contrary to what
the world teaches us to think, to believe, to live.
Peter, after having received the revelation that
Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, was rebuked
by Jesus in this Gospel account (Matthew 16:2127), because he got on the way of Jesus to fulfil
his mission in Jerusalem, to be rejected, to suffer
greatly, to be crucified and and on the third day
rose again. Peter is like us afraid to suffer, he
wanted an easy way straight to the resurrection.
Jesus told him straight to his face, “Get behind
me, Satan! You are an obstacle to me. You are
thinking not as God does, but as human beings
do.” Might be tough, but it’s true. He sets them
the condition of discipleship, to walk towards
God- to deny one self, take up one’s cross and
follow him.
His path to true life is this, “Whoever wishes to
save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life
for my sake will find it. What profit would there
be for one to gain the whole world and forfeit his
life?” Jesus’ way is “the road less travelled,” but
this is the way to the fullness of life, to life eternal.
This has been travelled, however, from one
generation to the next, by those who loved and
followed Jesus. They are our saints and martyrs!

Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year A

Youth Group is just one of the many groups
within our St Monica’s community but did
you know that within Youth Group we have
groups too? Not only that, we have certain
events which have been designed for the
youth community.
Youth Group sessions are
held every Sunday in the
Community Room starting at
around
10:30am.
In
these
sessions,
we
discuss
prearranged topics which are led by
our leaders. These topics can
cover a range of issues and
areas of the Catholic faith. For
this year, our sessions are on the Gaudium
Et Spes which is the Pastoral Constitution on
the Church in the Modern World. Some
topics which will be discussed are the
importance of having a conscience, the
mystery of death, God’s gift of freedom to us
and atheism. Youth Group sessions are a
great way for youths to learn more about
their faith and grow closer to God in a
comfortable and familial environment.
Youth Mass is a
very important part
of Youth Group. It is
a
monthly
Mass
which occurs every
fourth week of the
month
and
it
is
basically an English Mass dedicated to the
English-speaking youths! This Mass is run by
the youth community with the Youth Music
Team providing music and hymns, and
people from Youth Group helping with
readings and collections. Our upcoming
Youth Mass is 24th September at 11:30am,
so come join us!
Youth Group has a dedicated music team
which gathers once a month to rehearse and
jam music. They are a group of people who

3rd September 2017

use their gift of music to
glorify God! Our music team is
little but we have a range of
instruments covered including
piano, guitar, cajon, drums,
flute and the clarinet. Not to
mention, everyone on music
team are all great singers!
Music team plays for the
monthly Youth Mass so if you are interested
and play a musical instrument, you’re
welcome to join our music team! Along with
music team, we have a very tiny tech team
which looks after the slides for Mass and the
setting up of microphones and other
technical equipment to ensure the Mass or
the events run smoothly.
Every once a month, we require readers to
help read for Youth Mass. This small group
plays an important part in proclaiming the
Word and we have readers who are
proficient in both Cantonese and English (as
we do the first reading in English and the
second reading in Cantonese). We are
always short of readers, so if you’re
interested, don’t hesitate to let us know!
Last but not least, altar serving is a group
which also falls under Youth Group as it is
looked after by leaders within Youth Group.
Altar serving is an opportunity open to
anyone who has received
their first Holy Communion
and is under the age of 18.
Currently, our altar serving
group is quite large and
neither the English nor the
Chinese group are training
new servers. However, if you
are interested in becoming an
altar server, keep listening
out to weekly announcements
for when applications are
open for new servers.

